
So Fair but Yet So False' M nt deceive yog for' thd ed that vision: Alter aching j . ft;., .
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I had a mishap at the age of 41, which left me in bad

fix,' writes Mrs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga,
A'l was ; unco for-- f three days, and after that I

would have fainting spells, dizziness,, nervousness, sick
headache, heart palpitation and Vmany strange feelings.

"I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of
life and had 3 doctors, but they did io good, so I concluded
to fry CarduL - :

"Since taking Cardui, I am so .much better and can do
"all'my housework."

x J

Tl

me
The Woman's Tome

v ii i; Do not allow yourself to et into a bad fix. You might
get in so bad you would find it hard to get out

Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are
still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strength
and keep you in tip top condition.

In this way your troubles, whatever they are, will grad-
ually grow smaller instead of largeryou will be on the
up-gra- de instead iof the down and by and bye you will
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

Get a bottle at your druggists' today.

Pure apDle vinegar at 29 cents
a gallon at

Berman & Linshitz's.

Notice of Sale.
NORTH CAROLINA,

Person County.
Notice of sa'a of store house at Helena, N

C. Under and by virtue of .the powers con- - j

ferred upon rue by W. F. Timberlake and j

wife, Cora Timberlake, in a certain deed of '

trust executed on the 1st day of May, 1959,
which ceed of trust is duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds of Person j

County; in book 16, at page 33 etc. the un- -;

dersigned will sell for cash at the court house '

door in Roxboro on j

Monday, 21st Day of August!
1911, at 12 m., the following lot of land,;
lying and being in Flat River township Per- -
son county, bounded and described as
follows: j

Situated at Helena depot on the N. & W.
Railroad, Timberlake P O. in Person county
N. C and being Lot No. 5 in block 14 South ;

side of Tenth St.. being the first lot vest of j

Helena Depot according to survey of Cam-- j
eron lauds at Helena Depot, Timberlake P. j

O. as surveyed by Lutz and Michie. Situ- -i

ated on the above property is a general store j

bouse now occupied by W, F. Timberlake,
said building being a two story frame struct- - I

ure, also a two room cottage and one storage i

house. For a more particular description

Professional Cards
N. LUNSFORD,

Attorney at Law,

5 Cvertt, er & Stanfield
Store.

Koxboro, N. C.

L. M. CARLTON,

Jlttorne1-- ' and Counspllor at
Law.

ROXBORO, N. C.

Practice wherever services requir-

ed. Pho'ne 10.

WM, D. MERRITT,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Peoples Bank Building.

F. O. Carvsr. S. G. Winstead

CARVER & WINSTEAD.

Attorneys and (Counsellors at law.
' Office over Bank of Roxboro.

Phone 59. Roxboro. N. C.

MARCUS C WINSTEAD,!

Attorney-at-La- w.

Practice in Person and Caswell Counties,

tni wherever services required.

Oficeergea& Ly.)

DR- - R- - R- - LONG'
Dentist.

Office over Long, Bra c-

ither $ Cos Hardware store.

DR O P SCHAUB
Offers his professional services in the

practice of medicine n ail its tranches to the

eople of Roxboro and surrounding country.

Office over Bank of Roxboro.

DR. R J TEAGUE
i ,,;n a n mv nttirp at Avorns-WeD- t'
I W1H I'U 111 111 J j ill vv - -

Orug Company's tore every Saturday and

Sunday, Special attention given hve, bar

Nose and Throat diseases und fitting of

glasses

V. A. Btadsher, M. D
Practicing Physician.

Offers his services to the people of

Roxboro and surrounding

community.

B. E. LOVE, M. D.,

Practicing Physician
Offers his services to the people of

Roxboro and surrounding com-

munity. Office in Pass &

Carver Building.

Or. C. G. Nichols. Dr. A. F. Nichols.

Nichols & Nichols
Offers their professional service to

the people of Roxboro andlsur-iroundin- g

country.

DR. E. J. TUCKER,

Dentist.
Oftoe JVeivJones Hotd

over Roxboro Drug Co.

DR. G. C. VICKERS,

Dentist.
Office at Jones Hotel, Roxboro,
N. C.

W. R. MORTON,
SURVEYOR

Land and Drainage Surveys.
Office over Peoples Bank.

ROXBORO , n; C.
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iMdly Daily Caily Ex Sun
p. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.
5 30 7 00 Lv Durham Ar 11 00 9 15
7 13-81- 5 Lv Roxboro Ar 9 23 7 54

J 55 8-4- 5 Lv Denniston Ar 8 45 7 19
- t 25 9 08 Lv So. Boston Ar 8 12 6 56

1 40 9 21 Lv Houston Ar 7 48 6 43

fl 35 11 55 Ar Lynchburg Lv 5 15 4 15

Connection at Lynchburg with trains east
il westbound.

; Pullman, Sleepers ahd'Dining cars.

$J If you are thinking pCnZ a. trip YOU
knt'qu6tations, cheapest fares, reliable nd

v crrect information is to routes, and

chtlulest the cost, comfortable and u . cst

iwayv?Write and the information is you j or

the asking, with one of our complete Map

write tor rate; jnap; time tables, to agent

W. B, PPVILL, O. P, A.

reference is hereby made to deed of Johri W. ' One of the best wagons ever put On

Graham and others Executors of Paul C.Jsalein Roxboro, Come in and

tnere sne. aeciaea not) to xnange
her name. "I am so far from"

home I know it, will never be
known here. She was so sad
sne could hardly live. The Lillian f

that was oHce so fair has ceased
to attract attention. Her mother
wrote and told her that Elise and
Preston had ' married and were
so happy. This added to her sor
row. She was employed in a
store as a clerk. Never again did
she have a' lover. Her parents
were grieved over her departure
and never saw her again. The Lil-

lian that was so fair but yet scj
false lived tp be very old but
never married.

The End.

Hay Fever, Asthma and Summer Colds.

Must be relieved quickly and
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
will do it. E. M. Stewart, 1034
Wolfram St, Chicago, Writes: "I
have been greatly troubled during
the hot summer months with Hay
Fevf-- r and find that bv using Fo

lev's Honey and Tar Compound I--
et

great relief." Many others who
suffer similarly will be glad toben- - j

efi t by Mr. Stewart's expeidnce.
Morris Webb Drug Co.

ir. i rThe vuai Kaaffe.

The lieutenant rushed to the
j br jdfee and saluted

"Captain," he shomed, for the
roar of battle was deafening "I re- -

; gret to repon that the enemy has
''got our range.

"Curse the luck!" roared the
captain. "Now how can the CDok

get dinner?"

Loss Time means Loss of Pay.

Kidney trouble and the ills it

breeds means lost time and lost
pay to many a working man. M.
TifllPflt. 1914 I ittlp Ponno Cf

'
ISteator, 111., was so bad from kid
ney and bladder trouble that the
coud not work but he says; "I
, , n t Tr a n-n r iwua i ui'y xviuncy JTIlli 1UI OniV
a short time and got entirely well
and was soon able to go ' back to
work and am feeling well and
healthier than before." Foley kid-

ney Pills are tonic in action, quick
in results a friend to the wdrking
maVi or woman who suffers from
kidney ills.

Morris-Web- b Drug Co.

White Oak and Proximity cotton
mills, Greensboro, are shut down
for two weeks. The existing de-

pression in mill business in the
South was given as the cause. The
employes seem rather happy over
having a two weeks vacation and
are having a gcod time. While
the mills are shut down a number
of repairs will be made and the
mills will resume work August 1 4.

A South-wid- e organization was
perfected in Raleigh'Saturday after
a preliminary meetingin Washing-

ton to erect a memorial to the late
Dr. Seaman Knapp, organizer of
the farmers' co-operati- demon-
stration work. A stature or bust
is.to.be placed on the grounds of
the department of agriculture at
Washington. Replicas aie to be
erected in the agricultural colleges
of each state.

Cheap Land Clearing.

In the neighborhood of Arling-

ton, Washington, a partial solution
of the problem of clearing land
cheaply has been found in the use
of gasolene engines equipped
with cables and drums. Wht can
be done with this equipment is
shown in the experience or one
farmer.

With a gasolene engine of local
construction and with the assistance
of his two sons a farmer" living
near that town cleared twenty
acres "of land and took out every
stump during One season. The
time devoted to this which could
be sparejd from Ohe management
of a dairy farm. On the particular
farm in question the actual expert-diturestf- or

gasoleoe and oil were
but $30.

FoleyJcidriey Pills will check the
progress of yourkidney.andblad-de- r

trouble and hfeal by removinff
the raus& Tryitlieni.','?' S ES

world. You are the only girl I

have ever loved. ;
r

; "Preston. I don't want you . to.
treat her so. Lillian 4s so fair
but yet I know she is false. But
PrestonT believe she loves you,
yes I know she (does."

' She says 1 am the only man
she has ever loved."

"Why do wd ei
her?"

.Because r she deceived my
cousins. I am going to have my

"revenge.
"Now Preston if you want me

to marry you, you must let Lil-

lian go."
"Well dearest I will do any-tnin- g

you say." He pressed a
fond kiss upon her lips. "I must
go, I am so cold. Elise I promise
I will never call on Lillian again.
I shall write to her tomorrow and
tell her so,"

"Very well Preston I will trust
you. Goodnight, darling." Elise
entered her chamber without dis-

turbing anyone, retired and was
soon asleep.

Preston rose early next morn
ing and wrote Lillian a note. I

know she loves me and the con-

tents of this note will almost kill
her, but I don't care she ruined
the lives of two of my cousins.

Miss May:
Doubtless you will be surprised

to receive this note. I have de
cided that I want a woman that

.11 T n

is nooie ana true tor my
companion. Wise and laretobe
married soon. You are so fair
but yet so false. I hope never to

her rom you aain.
liespectfully,

Preston Davis.

When Lillian received this note
j she was in the chamber reading"
and thinking about the joyous
future. When she finished read- -

j ing the note sr.e was deathly
l'14--

"Mercy!" she Cl'ied. 'Must
think that cruel sister is my rival.
I wish she was dead. I can 1

stand this. Then all of her past
life came to her mind. I am so
fair but yet so false. Perhaps I

deserve it. I shall leave this hate-
ful city before they marry."

Lillian was so angry she could
not read 01 sleep. She pulled
the lilies ,fronx her curls and
threw them in the fire, Preston
gave them to her the evening of
the ba1!. I don't know what to
do. I shall not tell anyone, but I
am going to leave this city at
once.

For several days she remaind-e-d

in her room not eating any-

thing, and sleeping but very little
Her mother would visit her room
but Elise never went near it.
Lillian told her mother she was
sick and wanted to take ax trip.
Her fond parents were growing
anxious about her and told her
she could go any time andwhere
she wanted to. They saw she
was fading from some cause, but
never once thought she had been
deceived.

Lillian packed her trunk and
started on a long trip. When her
fond parents told her gcod-by- e

li'.tle did they think it would be
last. After reaching London she
decided she would spend several
days there. She put up at a big
hotel and everyone that saw her
thought she was beautiful, but
they observed that there was
something unpleasant t behind.
One day she was asked if she
knew Willie Davis. She was so
excited she could hardily spak.

"Yes I know hini, he was a
noble young man but was de-

ceived by a young lady, and it
ruinedihis life." ,.

"He disappeared from here
and we have never heard from
him since. Guess the poor boy

took his life. . ,

Lillian lef t "hi m ; she did not
care to hear any more. '

Early next morning she left,
she had forgotten Willie had lived
there. JShe nt . to Newbury
K. Y- - hkhad been there only
two days wnen , she was asked
the same question. She said'sad--
ly to.herself, f"I am done, I sliall
leavehere Stnd go--, farther and
.change; ItzmJ She; left Tor

rppeKa, iau- - aiier naving xeach- -

Mary K. Clark. '
.

So Thursday late in the af-

ternoon Lillian went to her room

to dress for the ball. She select-

ed from her wardrobe one of

her finest and most becoming
gowns. Elsie came to her room
while she was dressing. This
was something

.
new as Elsie

didn't visit her room often. Af-

ter dressing Lillian placed a
beautiful diamond in her hair
and a bunch of lilies in her belt.
Elsie thought she had never seen
Lillian look more attractive.

"Why you are so beautiful
Lillian". Little, did she think her
lover was going to accompany
her to the ball.

"Lillian are you going alone?"
Lillian hesitated and then re-

plied, "No, I have a new lover".
''Who is your new lover?"
Lillian smiled, "Oh! I must

not tell," you will find out soon
enough.

Elsie felt a sting of jealousy
in heart. "Lillian tell me I wont
tell.

Mercy, thought Elsie, has she
at last won the affections of my
Preaton, no I know she hasn't
Preston would not admire such
a irl as Lillian, he wants a
woman that is true, and 1 know
she won't suit him, and besides j

I am his promissed wife.
Very soon the door bell rang

and much to Elsie surprise and
sorrow entered Preston Davis.
Mercy she thought to herselt I

am' now doomed to amiserable
iife. I can't stand this: I wish
Lilran had never been born

; and Uij,:in were laugh- -

f gaily.
Elsie returned to her room,

hor heart almost crushed. She
retired but could not sleep. Can
it be true that my Preston is
not true. 1 am afraid he is not.

j
flow I doubtllim, never did 1

once tiunK ne v ouict treat me so,
j She couldn't sleep it Was im- -

.

possible, so she decided she
would get up. She thought she
would write to Preston but her
heart failed her. At last she de
cided she would conceal her
self in a cluster of rose bushes
in the yard and listen and see
what Preston would tell Lillian.
She waited several hours and
they din't return. Her weak
body began to shake from head
to foot. What shall I do she
cried softly. I cant stand it I
shall die from excitement. Then
she heard some one laugh, that
is Lillian's voice, I shall remain
quiet and see what he has to tell
J:.er.

Soon they were' in hearing
Pistance. Elsie heard Preston
telling Lillian of his true iove
for her. Oh! she saj I can not
live without Preston, never once
did I think him so untrue. Pres-
ton soon came on back. Elsie
couldn't let him' pass without'
saying something to him.

"Preston", she cried, uOh!'

Preston".
He stoped he though he heard

the sweet voice, of Elsie, his
heart beat with excitement,
when he heard another voice.

"Preston, Oh! dear Preston
why have you treated me so".

Preston was shocked for he
knew the voice was Elsie's. He
was silent for a moment and
then said softly, "Elsie my dar
ling child where are you?"

She had fainted and was un- -

able to speak. Preston struck a
match aud much to his surprise
he found she was laying at his
feet.

He lifted her trembling form
to his heart and said gently."
"Elsie my darling w"hy are you
out here?"

"Preston. Oh! Preston you
have treated me so shamefully,
you are trying to deceive me."

"No Elsie, I love you still. I

would give my life for you V

"Well, why were yoiv telling
.umiau ui yuui' unuymg love to-
night?" : i

Preston?was silent for awljtteV
hawas notpreparedjfoVthissli
den'shocWr"' AJ'i & k'

Elise my darling it , is only
tilliaft ( am trying' to deceive. I

If You Care
For Style

If vou care for btyle, and o:
of Deoule do, itcn behad in ar
vehicle on our floors. We ar--

prepared for the early spring
trade. Our stock is at its ;t.
We 'are showing a renrkable
assortment of vehicles, including
surreys, buggies and carriar.es.

Our Harnes Department
is a regular savings bank for

those who have no prejudice
against buying such thinps
this serson of the year.

Our MOGUL Waaom
Don't forget that we are selling

examine , The Mogul when you

come to towni We want

to show it to you whether are

ready to buy or not for if you

see one of these vagonsyou wil

know where to go when you are
ready to buy.

ROXBORO VEHICLE AND

CASKET.

Spring Bedding

Plants
for beantifying the yard

Also Decorative
Plants for the

House.

Choice Cut Flowers.

for wedding and all so-

cial events. Floral of-
ferings arranged in the
best artistic style at
short notice.

Mail, telephone and telegraph

orders promptly executed by,

J. L. O'QUINN & GO.

Raleigh, N. C.
Phone 14y '

Ili B"
Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they 'are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

Tt is the best medicine ever sold
i

. over a dtiggist's counter.
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Cameron to W. F. Timberlake, said deed!
being recorded hi book 0.0 of deeds, page
464, Register of Deeds office for Person Co.

This sale is made by ieason of the failure
of W. F, Timberlake to pay off and discharge
the note and interest secured by said deed
of trust. i

Terms of sale cash.
J. B. MASON, Trustee.

R. P. Reade, Attorney. ;

STAT OF NORTH CAROLIN A

Department of State.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

Whereas, it appears to my sat-
isfaction, by duly authenticated
record of the proceedings for the,

the unanimous consent of all of
the stockholders, deposited in my
office, that the Roxboro Vehicle &
Casket Company, a corporation of
this State, whose principal office

f

is situated at No., Main Street, iq,
the town of Roxboro, County of
Person, State of North Carolina
(E. D. Cheek being the agent
therein and in charge thereof, up-

on whom orocess may be served,)
has complied with the requirement
of Chapter 21. Revisal of 1905, en-itle- d

"Corporations, " preliminary
to the issuing of this cerlificate of
Dissolution:

Now, Therefore,, I J. Bryan
Grimes, Secretary of State of the
State of North Carolina, do here-
by certify that the said corporation
did, on the 28 day of June, 1911
file in my office a duly executed
and attested consent in writing to
the dissolution of Said corporation,
executed by all the stockholders
thereof, which said consent and
the record of the proceedings
aforesaid are now on file in my
said office as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereto set my hand and affixed
my official seal, at Raleigh, this
28 day of June, A. D. 1911. ;

J. Bryan Grimes, r

Secretary of State.

WHEN INNEEDOF
Monumental work

please-advis- e me and I
will gladly submit sam-
ples! and prices. -- ,

toJ I II till. WliilU .
Morris-Web- b DrugrCo.
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